Homestead Lot 26
Map. 6
Kekahihum Section
N. Kona, H.

Copy furnished Land Office
Aug. 5, 1895
Oct. 17-1901 G.F.W.

From Grant 4787:

To

J. Motuwai Kai

File in Canton 18
Description of Homestead Lot 26. Map 6
in Kohanaki, Akakipuu Section, N. Kona. H.

Beginning at point marked by + on north side of
main outlet road and n. side of Kaukahoku road, thence the
boundary runs by true bearings:

N 83° 20' E 205 ft along Kaukahoku road.
S 59° 48' E 324' . . . . To mark + on large bok
N 2° 56' W 401.6 . . . lot 31 to rock + by alohi
S 87° 01' W 417' . . . lot 25 to
S 1° 00' E 250 . . . line mark of outlet road to
the Southward point.

Area . 3 1/100 acres

Noted by J. B. Brown

from map of J. B. Emerson

May 19th 1875